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I Introduction 
Let us consider the partial d1f'f'erent1a.J. equation 
which is defined at the J:"'egion R wl t.h bom'ldary So 
This eq.uatton is also ealled as l.aplace~a Equation which 
is velocity potenti.al and streem functionof an ideal 
incompressible in two dimentions ~ 
In order to get ·tlJE;p.umarical aolutlon of t.he equation 
( 1 ol) r we will discuss the conYel""genee r~Vt.G of the several 
such 1 tera,tive methods 11> \'le divide the methods into tvlO 
A) 
Richardson i~ethod 
Extrapolated Llebmruu""l 1-iethod 
Second·-..o!'(ler Richo.:r."dson Method 
Jacobi Method 
Gauss .... 3eidel .fvlet.hod 
t>Therc grot.lp one and g:r·oup t-v;o method a r e de.flned at. the 
rectangular region R» and at the square region R~ 
respectively .. 
He mnr from the pr"Oo:f:' of the exlstance of oonve;;."gence, 
diacttaa the :r-s,t.e of convergence of the above me·thoda. 
One of the important contribu·t.ion t,:) the rate of c-onver-
go:rico is made by the convere.;ence factor o< lri the group 
one and u) in the group t.'tvo .. 'l'he value c{ is depend 
o.nd the value. uJ :'!.s depend 
.,., 
on the spectral norm of Al., 
li':t•ofu. the compa.rison o?. the x·a·(.~:; of comi~rgence in 
those various methods .:~ w·e ttill predict the beat · methods 
f'or the numerical solution o'f the equa·~1o:n ( 1~.'1.) ... 
r .. • ..-.• 
II Dl:fferenoe Equation 
·For t.he discussion of fird te di:f.' :E'e:~ence methods t> 
1·re · :Let. the x y p1ame be di videO. into ' ,:J.quares of side h 
by dra1'fing the t\m families of par-a.llel lines · 
(? -,: ) 
- ~ . - .. X :;? fh f ~~ 0, 1 · - -' $ 2 , ;, .. " ~ <> 
y 
""' 
kh k ~ o, 1, ? _, '< .. . u 
" 
Hel'e h is a :!:'ixed nuHber~ often known as mesh size, 
anct in-tersection o:e these tlro f'amiliea o:f lines are 
called mesh po:"l:nt.EJ ~ and two such lJOinta ( x~ y) e:nd 
( i~; ., y1 ) a:t·e sa.iC. to be adjacent if 
( 2 ;;2) 
Lst. us consider 8. class of reglons!! each member o•" 
1:rl:d.ch h.e,s a connect-eel interior , and a bounda:r.'y rT0..ich may 
be . tt,aced on the net. by an unbroken segmental pe.th 
joining certain adjacent. points. 1rle a..ssume this region 
R l:les. entirely :i.n -the fi:.!:•r.rt quadr~::mt, including axles" 
and denote R h t.o lJe inter1.o:r:> points of' R ana_ B h be 
boundary points of' R~ 
In order to get. t.he di:f:'ference equa"c.ion vir.d.ch 
BC"l.·tisefy ·the eque.t.ion ( 1 ~l ), we replace the second pe.rt.:le.l 
' 4 
derlvn:tives by their corresponding diff'eren.ce equat.ions 
1 ( 2 .. [:.) IJJ ::! ~U(x .,, h,y) ·I~ U(x ":.0"' h:ry) ~~- U(x~y 
-+ . , n.-
~i~ U(x~y ~ .. h) 
-
4U(x,y) 
LU ""U(x ·i· h,y) ·u· U(x ·~ h~y) · ·1- U(:JC:Y *f h) 
·I· U {X ,y ..,. h) <.. 4U (X :·Y) ~ 0 
t;la:t l s efies equation (2 .. l~), 'iiJhe:n 0 c:. h < 'bo .. 
'rhe dif:fe:i."ence f'ormu.1a ( 2 "'5) 
1~~ the difference expJ.""eseion 
co:rr=espol'1dlng to equation (1.1) 
which imrol"~res values of U h 
corresponding to t.he five 





·Clearly, othar mol"'e accu:t."'e.t.e d.iffere:nce GA""Pl ... essiona 
could be found if one cone.iders s.dditiona.l points_, but 
at a coat ln simpJ.i.city., 
I 
~911~~ . ~·· 
vle nm·r consider the truncation error bE=.YtHeen the 
difference . equs. ·i:.j.on ( 2 .I+) e.:nd ·the dlfferent:J.e.l equation 
( 1 .. 1) .. Assuming that U ( x ~y) h.as continuous partlal 
derivatives of the fou~th order throughout the closed 
region R~ we hav e by Taylv~'a theorem 
(2 .. 6) U{x,y) 
U(x,y~·h) 
u(x,y~h) 
- U ( X-:Y) - h~Q. ·~ 112 _,-Et -
;)y 2!dy2 
O<..)z.x 
h3~;ll ~ D. 4l_v.. 
3 !Jy3 4!d'f 4 
0 < ( <.. y 
By substituting these exprerH~ion into difference 
equation (2 .. 4), l>ie obtain 
6 
.Subst::-aoting different:tal equation (1 ... 1) f'rom eque,tion 
2 . ( 2 .:7), ·vn?J find the difference to be the ordel~ h .. 
This implies that the difference eque.tion (2.L~) 
a.pproximat.e dif:i''erent:l.al eqtta.tion ( 1.,.1) l'il t.h an accuracy 
2 
of h .. Since region Hh is regular "the truncation ez-roz· 
(maximum error) does :not exceed in the absolutt'9 value 
(2 .. 8) 
;,vher-e r is the J..'"'adius of any circles \•rhich con·i.Jains the 
region and 
- Max r . ~.... ..J:W.x_ L1x~y) h&S 
. 
' 
0 < ) '- X 
In the next '-'7e 'l'tlll reduce the diff'erence equa;tion 
to the convinient. i'orm fo:t .. ea.ch method. \·le dlscuss the 
difference equation in the two different ree;io:ns ~ one "'GO 
be in "the rect.agular region fl e.nd the othel" t.o be 1n the 
square reg:J.on ... 
(2 .. 1) 
\·:e now cons~Ldel" po:1:nt.s \vhich ment:1.oned 
) ::t = :fh 
l X ~ kh 
7 
of' a rectanguls.r lattiee which lies rTithin the :r.ngion Rh' 
p." ( 
L :. } f ~ l, 2, .. .. • .. .. .. 
" 
p 
l lt i ':) ,. . "' .. q - ... ' ~!f "' 
We de :note U ( f'h::; kh) by U f', k" On the boundary of tb.:l s 
region ia asstgned by t.he fixed values of Ur 1• by b.r k* 
.. ,~>. -:) 
Then difference equa:t:lon {2 .. 5) can be shown as 
(2 . 10) LU 
f - 1, 2~ •••• - • ~ p 1 
k <!'! 1~ 2, .. "' " ........ q 1 
b_,_, 1-
.l. , \. 
f ~ 0 ox· p 
k 0 q 
This difference for-mule. 1'\i:l.ll be used in the i terat.ive 
methods of' the G!:'tD,up one$' Richaroson, L:'i.ebms.nn, Extrapolat ..ed 
Liebmann a.:nd Second-order Richar.O.son Nethods .. 
Let us order the N i:ntez•ior mesh points by s.n 
. .. 
·' 
square region H~ 
8 
equation (2 .. 5) for each of these N interiorrneah points : 
we obtain linear systems of N linear e~1etions 
·';.,N 
(2.,11) ~~ a:ljlju j t di ~ 0 
-=1 
1 = 111 2, • .. • .. ., • N 
j :;;:. 1, 2, • .. • 
" 
• .. N 
where a 1 ,j it<.~ be "the real number coefficient and a1 
to be the linear combination o~ boundary values are 
lmo-rm and u 1 , u 2 , ..... , ul'; a.re unkno-vm. These linear 
systems are used for the Group t;,-ro 1 teration methods~ 
J·acobi ~ Ge.uas-Seidal Method and) Successi ire OVerrela.xe.tlon 
Nethod# 
In all me-thods U~ ,_ and u~ is the first app:roxlmation 
. I,K J 
to U""" 1 and u~. respect.ively .. Each of the succeeding J. IJ t J 
approximations, u1~ u2 , "' ... 'is calculated on the 
basi a of' ita predecessors by some process which 
e;-uaremtees the convergence of' u:2 1,.. and ur; to UJ.,. k and I,A J ~0 
u j res pectively. He :nm1 define the i t.eratlve formule .. 
for each methods& 
III It.era.t.ive £-1ethod. 
A) ·Group one method 
\ve have S$r3TI t.hat l:i."t.tle is knO~ifl about the 
accuracy of solut.:l.ons of d:i.i'ference equations.. Because 
o:f this uncertainty it. \'lOUld appea~r deei:r·a.ble to use a11 
extremely fina mesh size in order. to obtain a desired 
accuracy. On the ot.her hand, since the number of' 
po:tnts cf R~ increases rapidly e.s the mesh size la 
decreased, the number. of 1~.near algebric equations 
\vt1ich must. be solved also increase a rapidly.. Hov-Tever:) 
tie are concerned only vtli t.h the l"'a te of convergence to 
the solut.ion of this set of the e.J.gebric equations in 
ee..ch me·thod and not v-ri th closeness of that appl"'oxiraa:tion 
·io the solution of the differentlal equa.tion. In the 
:eollovring vle \1111 det.ermlna the .t tal"'ati ve equa tlon fr-om 
the dlffex>ence aqua tion ( 2 .. 10) where each m0thod e.re 
concerned. 
The most elementary of the fs.rniliar iter-ative 
procedure :ls termed a.s the Rid~J.:..r·dson met.hod~~o In this 
method the corract1on process applied to ec;~ch un cons:tsts 
of: the addition of a. ),JOsitive multiple of LUn (fox• each 
'i t' po_n J • Thus [ lJ 
10 
The most familiar· :forxn of the Rlclo...a.rdson l'-1et.hod is t.ha"G 
obtained by set. ... c.i:ng <:>(o:::: { 'N"hich :ts optimum va.J.ue o:r a\ .. 
ThBn the equatlon ( 3 .. 1) become 
II (in~) 
(in S~) 
Th...is form is not only nume~:-ica.lly mo:re convi11ie:nt by the 
reason of dise.ppaara.nca of U~ ·ke~ but also ir1 ona sense 
-' 
the most e:t'fective foj:··m.. If we consider un to be t.he f~k 
tY"'ue solution of ( 2 .. 10) t.hen we have 
In order to get error formula~ ":a vtill get t..he 
iH·l ., . · diff'erence bet"treen appr-oxims.ted vs.lue U.p k OJ: eque.'tt_on 
..l. ) • 
(3.5) 
Silfl ce t.he boundaz-y value is fixed 11 the e:('ror at bov..11dary 
•,.;lquals t.o zero... The equat.ion (2.,10):, wf,k: 0:; then 




No\q- we may reduce er:\'0!' formula (3~6) tvith ope!'at..ional 
f'orm 
1·1here K is lineal"' opere.t-or·.., 
'l'b.is method is also one of the successive o.iaplace ... 
ment method\l) because of the sense of "'llhieh the ne't'f value 
o~ u~+lk is used as soon as it is computed. Thus~ aa 
.! ~ -
applied to the Laplace equation and boundary conditions 
descl"'ibed r:~.bova~ the Liebr11a:nn :lt.er'ation Pl""ooees may be 
writ.t.en, 






e. bf ~lt (in S~) 
The ce.se of t.he using o:pt:i.mum value d.~ i ~:·educes the 
equation (3.8) to 
( -:z, f,j \ 









In thla Liebmann i terat.ive foJ;"'n:rula m&.y be z>egarded as 
vey·y mecl'.v:::l.nice.l e.})plication of the relaxe.tion :ma:thode 
r.rh.e err-or formula of iterative m•3thod ( 3 ... 9} is 
n"l.l obtained by t.he; Uf' ;.k of. appr-oxim<~t.ed '\H;->lue an.d. U 
of true value aa follo'ltli:ag i'oi'lm...tla 
(3 .. 10) 
e.nd since ·the bounda:r."'y value is :fixed,, error f't:Jrmule. 
e. t bound&.Y'Y condi t.ion wil:t be zero.. Tb·'i s ex'rur :formula 
ntl 
e 2 K n .e 
:K is not, simply :cela:ted to "the L!.\pl&.ca $ s opera. tor Lot 
Since K is the eigenvalue of the (3 ... 11} ~ t,hen its 
elgenfunct.lon e."' k m:twt satisfy the follo11ing ~~que.tion :~ 
J. , 
o bt.a.ined by subs t.i tu t,ing ( 3 .. 11) i :n ( 3 .. 10) 
(3cl2) I! ~ (in Rh) 
Th:i.s method ho.s e rw,im to improve t.he e:fficiency by 
the increasing ·v\ value.. This :Ltera.tion me·(ohod ie 
same as equation (3~8) in Liebmann Method 
R:l.ley [5 J ment.ione that. 1;£-u:) te:t•ms are collected as 
f'ollO'iJ'S 
.,..(4~ ... ,.,.. 1) un f,k {ln !{> 
:;;;.: bf:zk (in ~) 
reduce the mean time z>equired for each az-itbmatic 
~ 
operations foz-· the eva.lua tion o:f one U.! ( 7..,.. to 
J ,/(_ ~ 
6 J :~~ 'l.vhe:re ) ia mean t.ime for one oper-ation). 
The error forJLula. of' ( 3 -..13) bet.-w;een approximate 
value uni•l and t.rue value U · "i'lill be f~k f,k 1i 
. and zero in bou:ndary po:lnt. 
can be vT:r·i t ten as 
""~ (l.t~) · -w"J!J 1 )""n 
.... , - ""·f' .k 
- ~--
( 1/\ in Rh' 
\'Jhere operator K(cl.) depancUng on parametero\ ~ and this 
operator· K(o0 is not, simply Le~pJ..a.cews opere.t.or L .. 
Hence K is the eigemralue of the (3 .. 25) ~ then its 
elgenfu:nct~wn e-r k must satisfy the follovring equationz-
_, 
obtalned by aubst5.tut.ion (3~15) in (3 .. 14) 
Ke~, 1,. ~J f ef ·] k ·r Ke..:::. l . · 1' 
- :l "- ''\ L 1· • ~ - .!. ... li K 
Ttus is the reduced error formula~ 
Second-o:r·de:c Ricb.e.1"dson Hetl<.od :ls a. method ·oo 
improve the co:r:rvergcmce rate o.f F.iC:b..ardaon Method by 
n . n -!·1 
us:tng :not only U_;.. 1~ , but also U.r · k" 'l'his modJ.f'ication 
. r ,~~ ... :> ).. 
is suggested by t.he formula equi·\rale:nce bet"t·reen the 
Richax·dson 1<-iethod and ·the aolut.ion o:r: the t.:i.m.e.,.dependant. 
equation dU ~ LU~ 
at 
In Frankel [ 1] the modif:i.c2~ tion 
15 
me·thod of Second- order Richs.rdson Method ls wr-itten as 
The sr:ro:l:' fo:<?mula ~trill be 
and ze:.ro :ln boundary cond:l tion i·Ye again ca...11 iV"I'i t.e ( 3 ,..16) 
irTi th an ope::."ato:r not,a:tion 
where K(~ 1~ ) is the opera tor depending on p&.:-c>amet,ex-d.. and;& ... 
In equation (3 .. 15), it appee.,rs that, t.wn l:lnes o£ 
ata.rt.ing values a:t"'e neccess~1.cy.. It is not clear what, 
rela:tion t.hey must. bear to one another or how 'this relation 
\'fill t-)ffeet J.e;tel" 1 tera tio:~.1. F:t."om Hi ley [ 5 J paper, the 
disadvantages of the Second-order Richardson p1~aedure 
e,s compared to the E~i:trapolated Liebmann procedure are 
removed f•or the case of· the laplace's diff'er'anee equa "'c.ion ~ 
011e of the f ormulas de£1nl:ng the optimum d. e;.nd ;& in 
li'l"a.nke 1 [ l J 
16 
where L0 + Lm Gra the eigenvalue of the smallea~ and 
largest magni t,uc.1e of' the eigenfunction L ( Th'l.~ 't•Till be 
discussed at, section IV) .. r hen equat.lon (3 .. 20) and (3.21) 
are simplified as 
(3 .. 22) 
By aubstit.uting (3 .. 22) to (3 .. 17) we obtain 
UrHl un .~ •!• l., 1,. ..-. _-p .. k-, .. ~ .... 
'l'l ( n n=~ w-:r.. k .,. u~-o~. ... 1) u, . k· .... ul., ~ 
.l.;:; ·~ ~ ~ 
un ··· un T f' ,k·~l I i' ,k=lj 
+ { 1 .e> lio\)un-1 
-- . f!!k 
Tlus f'orrnula ha.s already simpJ.tf5.ed conslder·ably .. 
complicated ope:-a...,a tio:n.al disadva:ntage in the Second•word.er-
Hichardson i terat,i ve pl""'Cess ia disa.:ppea:t."'ed by that Un i'~k 
has dr-Gpee out... As aim:ple .R.icha.rc.l.non x1lethod~ it is not 
necessary to compute it, at all.. 'l"'lw.t is, if one has 
values a:t alter'Yla.te points, sa.id wher·e -r""' k is odd!? and 
values in the next 1 tera.t"ion at poin·ts where f ... k is even fl 
again .. The missing v&.lues a :t"e independent. o:t... i:.he value a 
t&,t.:lon is necessary-:; t.1:wrafore ~ the impr·cnred Second-
order Richardson He·thod requil"'es. =?ewer operations for 
each steps than . the Richardson Nathod~ and raquil"eS 
equaJ, numbe-r o? o:pe:~"a:tion as the Bxtra.pola ted Liebmann 
Method .. 
'tle no~r cons:i.del"' the err-or forimla. :for the equat.ion 
(3co23) as ot.her methods, e~nd we get 
( 3 ... 24) 
.. "~,k-lJ 
{in R~) 
and zero at the boundary point.s ~ 'l"'his eql.la"tion is 
presented. as same convergent 1.,a:te [5] as the Extr&polat,ed 
Liebman..Tl r-ietbod"' Hence (3 .. 21+) equation :tmplies (3 .. 16) e.nd 
, ... .--.-) 
.. ..? .. C.!) 
't·rhere K(o() is the operation depending on d.. • 
B) Grotlp oG'\'J'O method 
Given the v·e.lue of the funot..ion U(x,y) at the 
boundary points of' t.he regio:n R~ let us assign a.:c>bi trax·y 
initial values to the function 2.t ee.eh of the :l:tr1;rs-£~ioz­
polnt,s of ·c;be reglon R~ ~i'e calcule.t.e at each lnt.el"'ior 
18 
·i-l·_c,,.,..~;·:'l••~ mc:.·t·:hod. ·;..~~ .:;c. .. "p'\· .. m"'""r.~ - t"'~ ~ ........ 1•·>-i·.'io·t.l of' · f r.> 11) 
...... ...,~IL~._..,.<.J\? ,.o..l..C.~'\IoJ ...... . · ~W"'V ~'"J _U 'o;;#o.;;r. .'!'\..J. .1xt: : . .Z. ,J.!oiO~. ··"jJ'4.(~ -\A%.t,.,.. ... '"J;;..c._ .... ~ 
The methods of Jacobi, Gauss~Seldal~ and Successive 
Overl--ela.xation ax'e applics,bJ.e :tf It~. i 1=- 0; f'o:r:- 't'rhen. iJ1'1is 
cono.i tion l'l..olds j: a so l't:rtio:n of ( 2 .. l_:i_) a2{i):r'ts .and . is 
In this met.hod one st,al~ts vTi th t.he in.J. tiaJ. 
e.pproxima.t1on U0 smd comput.es the sequence of improved 
values Un using t.he i'f)llo·w:tl1g formula, \1hich reduced 
from (2 .. 11) 
(3.,26) 
2, ...... ., N 
foi .. i 
for i ~ j 
19 
c1 :'l.s linear· combination of' the kno\fi"1 ·bcnn'lt'i:&1.Z'Y values"' 
Iu this method t.he impl"'OYed •tr-o:.J.ues a:r.·e not. us~><.l tm·f.11 
me!'l·C.:Lonc-:;d above section III (A) .. 
If 1"·e consider- the .:tf... ~ (U1 ~ ·'U.2 , ~ • "' ., ~ ··U.N) ·to be 
the ci;.i'Ue solutlon of' (2 .• 11) = then ;,;re he:\l"e 
I:t -y;e assume U. :::z 
TI•i·l 
e. l. 
U ... ~ (U-L~ ., J. • 
- n Dl ~.jc~j_ 
n ~ 0 
.... ""' ·• ~" N 
\..h· 
·- ~ -· . 
20 
s.nd K is a linear tra.nsfox>mat,:lon 'f!.hose matrix is (b... .. ) • 
J..!:'J 
Q-.~£t:~!a! • .l .. l1!Jd:J£s1 (successive d~i.splacemen·t) 
In ·this me ... erhod one modifles the va.lues o:r the U~ 
cyclically in an arbitrary, but Xixad~ order~ which we 
denote by a-~ and the values u~+l lnstead o:r uf =' C':'t.:i."e used 
when ave.ilable.. Tf'i..is process ia same &.n the Liebma.nn 
oo:t .. respond:lng colu.rn.tis of (bi . ") have been a:r•r<aligeet -to ~J 
conform ''11th "'c.his oz"<iering.;.. the sequence is g:lve:n by 
:w ;· 0 ;;::: 
where 
t: \~ ( i'l:: f'2t'J .... -. ., f'N)" f is f'ixed,. and L , denote· 
a. lh1ear ope:t"ator (o:t ... tre.nsf'or-mation) .!l.v;-r~ ol'-4e.r r. 
solut:~..on 
21 
of ( 2 .,11), t.hen 'VYe obt.fi!.in ln the ·same r.ru:mne1 .. that we r..ave 
obt~dned :tn t.he aouatim:l ot: (3o28):- ano. -the ex>:."'l .. f'unction 
. s1:. 
e.t ~.n·t·l) at.ep la detez-ruincs.'d e.s 
(3 32) 
vie can rawr1 te this e,a 
n ( n n 11.) d - .\ th 1" i.<lhere a :.:. e1 , e2 , ., . .. , , eN a.:n ~ ... 0_~ 1 .~.s 1 e _J.near 
"t1"B.:natorma. tlon for ths Ol"der cr .. 
r.rh:ls method. consists in the :ro:r:•m of successive 
cor:~eat.ions aa the Gau~s ... Seidel Me·thod in the def'ini tely 
flxed order rr .~ Assun:Ung th...e.t. t.he l"'Oi.iS GJ.'1d corresponding 
colu:m:ns of · (b. j) have becm &.!"ranged t..o conform '\vi·ch . tr.r.e 
. :t, 




n >- 0 





The equ~:tion or ( 3a3Li) nw.y be 
n ~ 0 
f is :f'lxed, a.nd L tr, w denotes the linear opere~ tor. 
Hence o- c1enotea the or.der:'l.I'I...g of the equat.lonet and w 
denotes the l::eJ.a:xs. tion f'actor.. itJe &~galn a.ssumlng u -= u 1 
to be the t:t-ue solution of t.he eqmttion of .,( 2 (,11), then 
the ez>ror formula. ~:T:llJ. be ae.me a~ t,he Sl"ror i'c.rnmle~ of 
n ~ 0 
'J:he equivalent. :form o:f ( 3 36) ia 
( 3 .~ 37) 
.. .. ~~ e~) e.:nd L <r, L.!) is the lineal' 
Nm.; -ra-e tvill diseuse 'the cox-1vere;once v.boui~ t,hase 
methods a.nd t.heix' condj. tlona :for comrer-gence in next. 
sect.ion n 
A ) f.kroup 011e m~'i'>hod 
.. . 
/ 
;rx' ( :e ·f 1 ) . ""' ~ (ii z·f'l £~in n=-=p~~- "~ t=. SJ.n \p~;, 
_! 
(4 .. ,4) 
(4 .. 5) 
Thu.oQ' 
(J' ,... \ . . , ... t) i 




. .., 1( \ 





I .0 ... :t.r~..!~4 G 
t. 
-8 ·I· l!. 1 
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"lkt~~J ~ :trJ' ... ~J--2 l s:tJl 2n t:'il' 2q .. 
""' 
ai"'2 (.,!.) ,. 2 ( JJ~ ) -, },..;. """ SJSl \2P I 2q 
-1 
~( \ !3"'12 (.lt) ] ruin  ~ -~· 1 :l.r. 2q 
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Th.e aie;enfunet1ons of' L s.ro also eir;es:ii\u1ctioi1e of 
tha it.ex~'l.tion opsra:~oY" K : ( 1 ·r C\L )* corresJ~onding 
•, ~· .. _ .... ......... . 
Thi(l U;eration convax·ce if t~.~nd only :l:f.' equation (4~10) 
S<ln"""" ~q_u. P ...• ..:·.t:o···-' ( 1' ""0) ,..., .... ,,qlll-3.~ ,., •• 1 bo"J-1 ... ....... '"'' ...... "' ..... ~ • .I. ......... ...;..,!. \•.!. \.I! ~ . ..,.y, 
2'7 
di..T:fAt:a.rt.aa_e.qni!;'.t.i.o.n..J~ Sinoa :t:Ga erro!' 'formula 
(3~7) o:r tho Richa.:rdson '~tera.tiv·e :r.or-·rrrul is 




if and only if eo:ndi t:lon I K I<. J ,. Henc~ 'tmder this 
CO!'ld1tion Rioho,:rd:aon NErthod converges t.o tha solution 
of the ecr~at1on {2~20). 
cussed under ·tho same condition-$l The error for..nule. is 
(JJ. 1 -· \• • II• ~:JJ 
f'~lso combines 11ith (n·rl) a:nd (:n) poi'wr-·s o:f: eigonvnlue 
K10 Since tho cond:H:.ion is Ci van i.<h.'J,t: I !\: I< 1 ~ the er1:•or 
28 
oonvarges ol\> 
The~a.!:fl.J..2Q1-=·' j-, Q~-1 I~ . a'Q:n~.!J~t, M@tho.d~ srror· fonnulo. 
(3 .. 15) 
Since I K I< I :i.E! ·tho cond1t:l.onl21 "re ct:'t.n assv.me tha't 
I K ((A) f..:. I .~· nnd so the conv£H:>gence is deten:uined~ 
son l:Iethod o.nd also t~H~ convel"r:;er.:.ce of ·the Ir:J.J;lrovod 
Now vre 'N'ill discuss cornrergencc :ln the slig.b:tly 
different. i.<is.y ~ The roctanrular region R ~ has 
29 
Rt~:::: lf ..... 1, 2, "" ~ '" 1> •rJ ., II> '. p l -~ li. ~· 1, 2, .. 
"' 
- ~ . ·~~~ 61· if/ (;> '11 q -~ 1) 
• 1 t. .. 1sn, \fa can. discmsc the :ro11m·1ing \';gy t,o Pl""OVO the 
existenae o:f eonvarcs!we. Accordins to ·Yom1g 111] the 
~trnpolated J/iebrnn.rrrt l1etha.d {3.., 13) ie w·ri t ten ao 
•• • ~ .. • .• J • • • 
(in S;?h } 
factor w \ve shall denoi.:e this equatio11 (·~·.,ll~) as 
I ( w )~ ~~han t.v ~ 1 eque.·tt5.o:tt (l}<l.<14) bec·omes J~ (1) s.e 
hence this is the L:loh..mD.nn IterF.~..i;i ve :foJ.i'TllJ.lJJ. wS.th 
Also we can derive the 
30 
(in R ~ i 
(in s~:n.l 
equn.zte region \"Jh~t?G J;J e.l;te the :111.tor:lo~ mosh points . Thtto~ 
·~he ayo"c.cms i'or ( .lt-,.16) becomes 
{4. 19} n0;,.l 'Uf k 
. ~ ~. 
h .,; ,~ • the ~1 • .:ra v.i ::t.a 
r ~~ ~ ,ihai~j ~~~ 
coefficient of' unlmovm uj,., 





di] ~l e. 1~ j 1, -::::. 
n.A J uJ, ~ *'g> ~1'-· 
·. 0 ·' 
1 ~ 1, 
~ ~ · ~ 1, 
2~ ti • , N 
2, • • 
" 
N 
2 , til • 
' 
N 
2, • ~ :II N 
1·Jhn:rc di I) n1., j and u:n h l?,\te snmc p:t .... ope~d:.y a.ttd t,ho systom 
for (4~15) becomes 
. v 
..., { w <;< l ) u.1 
n . d ;· a.~ j uJ· .... ·~ 
.!. II • .,.. 
i ~ l.) 2:t . 91 ® ~ N 
j .... l~ 
""" 
2~) @ ~ ~ II! 
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oonling to t-hs YrJtmB [7'\.2 J ~ oorolla.r-:-1 2¢1 if 1-mdat) the 
ei-ven oondit.5.on:: ~'l.uass.Soidel I·tel"'ative 1•!ethod converge 
equation, hence the conv0r2:ence or Lleboa.nn B.ethod 
:imrJlics the oomrere;enoe or: Ri chrtr:dson £~et;hod .. Tha 
n~-ct oe.se is that the :r. ( vJ ) is equ5.vn.le:t1t W'l;th the 
pi?Cof' o:L' tho Duccesni "'J'O Ove.r..-1 .. e1axat1:o:i.J. Hffiihod llg ec~:n.:-t. 
·, 
of ·hhe reP;lon R is said 'to eon;te1"'go ~v-he.:a. 
lim uf~.!.) 'a 'l'ti or equ:i.va.lontly~ t·ihen 
r.i-1/ ;k 




i'le no'-r i:rrvcctigates the convereence 
next. '\va disouac the :r-ate at, lvhieh such convergence 
·t;,n.Ira place ... 
From ~~he aqv.ntion of ( 2. 5) t:te ht:t,ve 
7/j e Yi :i: h 
la"i 1 j ~ _,<.) -
~.:-u1cl i'or some i the st.ric~t i:n.cqua,li ty holds "' 
S n.nd 'r of \1:: t:he set of' tho :f'irst N posi-
33 
or \1, as defined in (b) :1· such tmt if' 
a:t.,j fo o, thcxl e:t·tther· i :e. j~ or 5.es and 
j~T~ or i~~ a~s j~s~ 
Conditions (4 ,. 25 a) n.nd (i.l·.,25 b) trers formulated by 
Geil'"'ine;ar~:J ·and oond 1·t1on ( 1! ... 21. a) ·t-ras :f"ox·mulnted. by 
Young (12] ~ G'®il..,inser [2] prO"'!ed t:n ~?379 - 3131 ) 
tlmt. if tho ®6ef:flcient ma:tr•ix t\ . = {a:l~ j) of ( 2,.11) 
sJ ~-11 f- 0 ( '~ e. l, 2, "' ~ "' It lJ) _, 
ii) A t.f o, 'ilrhich lmplica ·the existence e.nd rmique-
nces of the solut,ion -of' (2;}3.1}.. Also Ge:i.ringor [2.] show 
Seidel Hethod converge to ·the eolution of (2~11) ?o1'" 
any crtari:o1nc point and a.ny or-dor:'l.:nc o3~ the equa:t.ions"' 
In Yom:1c: [12] shm·1s tb.at i:t" i:.he matrix A. aat:lsf'ieru 
the conditions {i:·r.20)~ and if t,he e:lge:nv~due r;f' A are 
;_,'?en... cer·&ain va.lu.e of' !.U {or tti b) in the lnter·-v-al O< tO<. 2.- ~ 
·6. (). Me:H-,o4'tr111 conve:t"ces LJuch mo~a ·th:?.:n Gt?.us:::-Scidol 
!;~ei:.hod t> 
It, is proved b;j· Younc [ 12 J Thoor>em 2 * J. tl"l ...-'1 t 
nm·&riY~ A sntisf'ios oonditdon {h.·~:z.~ o) if, and only if 
thel-.a exid:.s a "itec:tor (\-:.: (<(,I a: '"' .. ~ Orr ) ti'i'i:.h ln-
. ) 
tegral componont,s such thAi:, if a1~~' j f. 0 D.nd 1 # j thaJ:l 
j 0 i - Q j I ~ 1.~ Atwordln~ ·~o the 'Y:"c:rmteD.2,.r 107 J 'IIJ'e shall 
aho1-; su·oh a or•der-5.nc \>"ector o exisi:, by exhib:l tine tt-;o 
ings a and c dencYtes thEJ dil::ltance cf the boundary 
the coordins.tes of' t.hc point (Xi~ Yi) :tn t1:1...e form 
P;l h 
Ue define tu·o ordering vectoro f (l) unc~ r2J by 
(1) \ 1 if Pi IIi,. qi if4_ev·en (.!~~. 23) ?rj_ ~ } 0 if Pi ~r Qj_ ·is. odd 
. J2 ) 
0 !:!' Pi ~r q). 
l'IoH if ai , j :fi 0 then (x:~.~ Y:l ~ a.:t!d (:::.:,~, y :1) eJ:·G nd jaoexr(. 
and consequently, ei:t.her I xi .,. xj I ~ h o:~? I Y:t .::. Yj 1= h.JI> 
Hence c:Lthe:r• /Pi ""'P j ~ 1 r:tl:1d CL::t ~ q j or.. /t11 - c.t.1 / = :l 
Pi ;':; p j · ,.,. In ®:!:ther oo.so ·~re huve 
': \I} {1// I ' U..J 1.2..'/ /< Pi + qi ) .. ~ ( p j 1· q J j I :4 6). . . = o; . t-!0 O:t ~ fj ~ 1; 
hence !tt f'ollo'\·fS tl~ A satisfies Gondit:lon (4·a.2l ~)., 
~·t.!.-'..:.h0 ·the above propErrties describes n. concieteut 
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o:rdel"ing if~ ~qhonovf><"r Eti~j .;i ~ e.,nd 0 i ?0j~ ·t.he ith 
rmv follCY\13 the jth rej~..y m1.den... t.he Oi."d~:r'ing(:. 
'Yle no11 \?ish to sh.O';v ·t;nn;t eiganvaluGs of A a:z>e 
real,;. !t o s stated :ln \·larliak [9] that if P is a 
that 
consider the diagonal ms:tJ:..,...l:x 
f"ii D:\ 
Th1.E d11lcona1izat.:~.on method as eq,uivnlcnt u!J:th Shr.rlidtt 
.. 
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hao n real eigenvalues~ 
[9] the 
'i.'l~Sed ·to be conaex·.ned. only 1-rl·i:h the elatn~r.tts e.i, j It 0 
as g:lven in the equatiOl1. o:r {4-~J.h.-)!t Fl~om sec·i:.ioll !! 
sitiva integral l<"a.lues.. If ai~ j ~ -1 
lxi - :?.:j I e h a11.d Yi :: Yj ::i:. f h* 
If 1re f:let qn0 -e 1!0 rihGz>e 1:10 =. s.:.,,::.JJ.. ~· the:n ·the fact.oz-s 
h 
,. _ .. ,. l:'l_ ... _r>a A 1~·.~.·"'·•nlf.':id ...,,r.i"' -~~ .... ..:. ~-) 0 ?o"" 1 ... 1 0 1\T 
""- <:~ .., -.. :;;> ..,. -- ';;"""""'- ~.l.!.l;o. \t ,:.... J. ~ .._ .... _ ~) .c. ;:J .., ,. li 18! -~ "' 
( a1 ; ) eat.~.sfies con-
' •J 
cU_tio:n (1+ ,~20)~ anc posscsr:Jcs !"et.l,l eic;env-alues$ hanae 
'l1e may· conclude 'i::h4i.t Du.ooessi ve Ov·{~:t"-:t~·e:lnxat ;toll Met.hoc • 
... 
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no"t·r diccuss ... che oorrv·e!"'genoe ~\?'ate of' those 1:tero.tiVG 
met,hod rnent~~oned nbov-eil! 
A) Group one met.!'t..oct 
\·Je now examine t:.he spectrum of e:i.genvalt!e of' 
the trans.fol"!P.a:t.ion T to be t.he ma:l:imum magnitude o:r "c.he 
a.bsolut,e vs.J.ues of "the eigenve.luss or T.. ~ie denot.e the 
* spectrum eigenvalue of' tr-e.nsfo:rmation T as K .. 
Novr \"le conslde:t~ the opectrum e:lgenva.lue K* 
't>thich :ts 
( 5 .. 1) 
Since by t.he equation of ( 3 "'8) the elgenvalue2 of' Kt , ., :ls \zo,s,; 
be i:n the range 
( 5~2) 
and the equality sign hold a. for ( :r.., s) 
(p "' 1~ determined by 
Kii- :r: Ivk-\X ~f Km I 
I 
II K I) ~u J 
( .l .. ) = __ ,J- a.ncl. 
K drops I'a.pidlv from uni t.y" Thus K·r. :::> K0 > 0 so lon~ s.s rn c) ~ 
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-rr P "'r 2( -2 p + 
Hence for 
( 5 .. 6) 
To 3Ubst.:i:tu.te to t,he equation ( 4 ~8) 
The eigenve.luea L( ,.. c:•) of Laplace~ a operatol" J.,~ e.nd tr.£ 
- ~ ~~ 
f'un c t;.io:n 
"Vihi oh is defined ln the ecfUOi~·tion (2~"{) oi' Fr·ankel [1) ~ 
seJtisfies the relation 
"L' ~ - A, El~ '2~ 
• '( 'f" .. , \ ~ ·- v 
- ': "" J 
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Hence the equation ( 5~7) becomes 
( 5;.10) K( .,. ""·;· 
- ., iO 
t.ransf'orma.t:l.on o:f t he Riclml"dson Metr..od at the optiml.4m 
J,'fZ: i: ao that t.he spactr~Am elgenvalue t in opt.:1.nrU!ll value 
d ~ i :i.a deflned as 
Hicfb.e~r-d.so:n Nethoc1 eJtpla:tns t h e l"ate o:r convergence ln 
t.er·w.s of' the specd:,J;~um elgenve.lue ., · He trill discmss "the 
rat.e of converp;Em·c~ e.s the f'or-m of the rata of convergence 
Aceoro:t:ng 
of 12. con·ve:;.:gent. t:(·ansfo:r'ma.t.:ton as 
In t.he next. ~v·e oa1.1 consideJ." t,he Liebmann lViethod . 
m.ethod converges :.faster tban Simultaneous &'ubsti t.ution 
Met.h.od t-lhich is the Richal">iison He-'.:.hoc1;. Via tlOi': denote 
- . ) 
· J( t.. t.o be the spectz:um eigenvalue of' K(iL~ t,b.e 
transi'or:ma.tion o:f the Liebmann l\!lethoc1 at optimtun value 
\ ~ ~-J f;iit +.• If t is sp9ct::r-urn eigeuve.lue o:!:"' K::> then t. .:ts t.he 
spectrum. eigen-;Falu~ of · K( ~); . if' J< i) is spectrum 
eigenvalue of' 1'1:( i) , then t is spectrum eigenvalue o:r 
K [12] .. Thel.,efore, ) 5.s obt.atned in terms of' t 2 : s.nd 
the relation becomes 
r ffi' r2 ... [~%t f-/ ~ ·~ ms,x.J 
r 1 
:; :E j cos(1I/p) + oosCft/;~/ 
e ,r; Jr:Lt?:~:~J -1 
' - b.. ~ . ~ 
Since K('*) :ts convergen t tr~ans:Lo:r-"l11S.t:i.o:n 'lrrithl.n It/<. le; 
the r-ate o:J': corrvel"gent-:.e of Liebmann Net~h.od 'lrlill be 
This f'o~mula. in form :l ~ that. t,he r·a.:C.e~s oi' conver-gei'lCe 
of 1{( -3];) is t;t.rice the r-ate· of convel .. gence of K in 
in number of .. 2. tar~:'~ion J:>equ:tred. t.o achieve e. given e.ccmracy . 
~farlick [ 9 J ment.:loned ... c.ha.t the 11ur.ab~l" of i teret:tons is 
e.ppl'X>::;"{ima:ted by 1xrv~e~!'sely pr-oport.1o:t1al to the ra. te o:f 
c~:mverge:nce.. Therefore-: L:tebmarm It.iethod Tequires half' 
of the number o-r i tez.:ations ·t.h~l using Liebmaim I-1e'i:,hod 
in order to get the specified accuracy~ 
In Frankel [1] it. is sho~rr.t. t.ha:t. t.ha optimum d--.. is 
de terml:t1ed by ·the equa:tion ( 3 5) [ 1] 
{5 .. 15) 
for the r·ecte..ngular X'agion:t t. e cos( Tfjp) ., cos( -.rjq) .. max 
In Young [ 12] it, ls bei:."l.er t-o overestimate "'t:.he optimum o\ 
t.1l.an to tmderestillli?.te lt,. The;r-ei'ore, by calculat,ing 
propel..., value of o\ ?rom ( 5 .. 15) 'I'JJ'e ce.n see the g8,ir: too 
rat~. of convergence ~md the decraasing number of: i ter·at.ion ... 
In order to get. an optimum cornrergence factor 
( r·ela:K.at.io:n factor )oZ '\'"!e vrill consider the follot1'ing ... 
From Yotmg [11] equation. {29) aho1fa that rele.tionship 
{ 5 .. 16) 
Y.le denote the optimum value o:f o{ by o{b.. Then we cru1 
construct optimum c(b from equation ( 5«;15) and Young 
( 12 section i J as 
'i'thex-e t is the spectrum eigemre.lue wr.tich de:f:lned above( 5.,11) .. 
Now ·m~ \1111 denote J<c.{) to be the a:pect:;:-um aigenv&~lue 
of the t.ransformat.ion K(o~) of Extr-a-pola.ted Liebmann 
.Me::t'f)od ~;J:"I...e:r:-e o{ ls the relaxat.:ton f'acto:r·<l· s:!.nCE') K(d.) is 
t.he converge11ce tl"E'-ns:forw.a tion It/ <l ~ t..re can def'ine the 
spectrum eie;emve.lue a.s 
( 5 .. 18) T< JJ ~ <d.. .,. *) 
) 
If o(b .t: d. ~ ?a ·oy Yom1.g [ 12.] , Theorem ( 3,27 
fo:c a.ll rea.l ~ such tha:t c{ ft. clb~ Hence t.he rate of 
conver.gence of K{~b) :i.s given as 
( 5~20) 
~ .... 2log 
i.fhere spectral no:cm 
( 5-..21) 
to pr-oduce a substa:ti.tls.l :'i.mpJ:>m~s:me:nt. in a t!..,ial solut.ionft 
K(i.)... Since the number o:l.' :J.teratlons is :tnveraely 
-prop-ort1onal to t.he re:te of' co11Vergence il · t,he numbex- of' 
i t.er'a tion of the Exty.apola.t.ed Liebmann J!ilethoCJ. is leas 
than the number of' l ter-.:.ttio:ns in the L:lebms-.n..n M:ethod o 
Young [10 ]bas me:.ntJ.m'led that~ the numbe1., of j_ te:r-a.tiona 
required to solve the laplace equa:ticrn "ihich is 
asympt.otically p:r.'oportional t,o 11""'1 1.'1hile Liebm:?.nn Me·thod 
require h ""2 numbe:!? of i tera tlons ... 
start5.ng values are necessa~~"Yo It. is not clear 't-~That 
rele.t:ton they liD..'!.st bea:r. to one ano·ther or ho~v ·t.hia 
relation -will affect. later i t.era tions., TheJ.'"'af'o r-a ~ t:b.i s 
is 11.ot "'.f6l"'"Y applicable"' l\Jovr ~ • re '\'riJ.l clenote the J'C::i ~/) 
to be t.he apect.:r·um elger.rva.lue of K(o( <:if) ~ ·i;:.he t .. ·7ans:f'or•ma tion 
o:r the Second=o~~·der R:tche.:r.dson l\1ethod.. Since ~~b in ·the 
optimum value oi' ol, in -the same sense e,s above® '~!le can 
describe the J(~0~) aF.l 
~1 
--
S~.nce t.he tr-ansf'ormation K(o\~';&) .:i.a convel"'gent ( sec·~ion IV ~A) 
it can de:i:'tna t.he ra·te of convergence a.s 
\1her-e t has mentim1.ed above,.. 
Nm.: let tu~ cons:lder the con·u-ergence l'"'at.e of ·this 
r.net.hod a.nd the E:t~t:K"apola:t.ed Liebma.nn Method.. lvs· denote 
the j-(J.;;f) to be t.he spectrum eigexrvalue of 1'i.(d..,:;f>) ::~ 
the tr·ansforme.-Gion of the Seco:ncl• .. or.::.1er Rich'9.rdson Nat,hod ... 
Then we ha;ve the convergence :r;•a.t.e ::.,ela tiona hlp ba·G'I:Jeen 
this method and the Eitin."apolated IJ.ebrnann Met.l't..od [1 J 
~ve no"i'r conaidel""' the comrez:gence r-a:c.e :ln the Imoroved 
Liebma.nn !-1ethod , the 1"'a.te o:t con"~re:ce;ence of this method 
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:ls equal to the Ext.:::."'apolated Liebmann ~1ifethod.. This "t-·ms .. i:ihe 
pu1~ose to construct the iterative formula of the Improved 
Seco:n.d.,.order Hichardson from th~ Becond...,o!'der .Hice.rdson 
i"lethod f.5 J.. In The ne.:;:t 'fe will discuss the xaa:te of' con~ 
vergence for the second group metho~. 
B) Group one method 
vie define t.he 2pactr•al norm of a transi'ormatlon 
T to be the maximum of the absolute values of eigenvalues 
of: T ~ 'tTe denote the spect.ral norm of T as A • The m~.t.e 
of convergence of a convergent transform is defined by 
R (T) ~ ~ log \ 
It. ~s 1-rell kno\'m that T is a convergent. tras:forma.tion if' 
and only if the cha.ra.c·ter5.st1c circle of T lies within 
the unit circle, i..e .. :lf and 011ly i:t 0<)\<..1. This is proved 
by O.ldenburgEn." .. ; > '!~he relationshlp betv.Jeen the lt.lat.e of 
convel"gence and number of' l tera.tlou is approximately in-
vereely proport:J.onal to re:t.e of converfence.. Theref'ore 
increase in t.he l"'at.e of' convergence cause to reduce the 
number of iterations • 
. 
Let.$. denote the spectl"'al norm 0}": K!l' the tra.nsf'or-m= 
ation of Jacobi Methoso, In ·the equat:lon (4· .. 25) 't'Ye al-
ready knO\v about ·tha·t K :ls a. lJ.near. tra.nsf'orms:t:.ion 
\'rho se rna tr1:-~~ is ( bl , j ) .. Gelringer f2] showed the. t 
if the matrlx A satisfie s condltion (4 .. 21 a) and (4.2lb):; 
also ae:t.isfies the condition (4· .. 21 e.) and (4 ... 2lb)., Ac$1 
-cordi11g t.o Gelringer K convas:•gea ·1:d t1:'1...in ;u < 1,. so that. 
the rate of' convergence of' Jacob:i. ~.,.ler'Ghoct :i.s given by 
( 5~26) -R (1() a ""'log.-~u 
In t.he ne~tt ·to consider i_h~ __ gauas~Seidel i\'letllQd w·e 
may . realize large e;a5.ns :in the con-vergence rate l'lit.h 
e. p:ropol~tio:r.'la>.l decrease in the rnlmbe:.t:• of' i te:t:"a·tions 
required to achieve e. given accuracy~~o In Young (12] 
columns of A'!J and if ;u is an eigenvalue of K., then A. 
In ths equation (3-31) 
La-~:L. is a linear tr-ansforme,tio:n. for the order rr c 
The apect,ral n.orm~'.(l) of J....<:_,J. is t,hua g:lven by 
~ . 
~ ( 1) ~ ,.;;- v.;here .. u ia d•:~flned G~.bove (<. Heuoe the rate 
vie can be able to notice t.ha..t the ra:i:.e of convergence . 
of L0 ,l is twice the ~ate of convergence o~ K~ This 
relations1:1..ip is also defl:ned .tn Younee [121 corollary 
( 2 . 1} p 100 .. In this metl.1od a.."'lo'ther &.dvantaee is that 
·the 'b..alf of: the number of' :1. tara tlons is required to 
achieve a specified accuracy using thl.s method instead 
of Jacobi Me·thod.. Fl"''ID tho err-or i'ox:"nrula of Successive 
formation of cons:'Lstent order o--and :relaxat.ioxl facto:L· 
e-1.) Q· In the Young [12J ·i:,b;~or·em. 3 .. 3 ; it :i.s sho~m t.he.t 
a gain is !'e&.lized by using :tn Success.tve ov-er rel axa ... ~ 
tion met hod the proper choice of the l"'al~~&:ation facto~ 
(..() .. As shmvn in Young [i2] ·t.he optirrru.m cholce of w is 
given by 
The apectr.al :no::r:m of Lv~ ~!l ls ~ (w) e.no_ :f'::c.~om Y.'oung [12 :s 
theorem 3lli2, p 102] we see -that the e.ll 0 ~ w .-:.. -:z. such 
R ( L<r, tv ) <. R ( 
If' ~Jb < vJ<2, then 
t.hen the rate of' convergence in Success! ve ove:r rela}:a, ..... 
tion method is glven by 
( 5.-30) B. lLui: b] --· -log A.._{%) 
:. "'~log { t..-0 0 - 1) 
't"ih0.1?9 ( w bJ ~ GJ)b ... 1 <> 
In Young [12}t.heor.om 3 .. 3, 5~t :ts sbo··r1 that. 
( 5.,31) R ( Lcr, t.Ob) r- 2 [ R (Lv-,1)] ~i!. 
as R (Lu,l) tends e.symtot.ically ·to ze:ro,. Evidently" 
quent decrease in i te:&'a tions ie t.o be realize<l ·.;·;hen 
R (La-., 1) :La smalLs. ~rhe :r.etlu:lred number of' :l ter·a tion 
is the order of h-2 us:t:ne; L<J~l a11d only of the order 
Successive ove:r.-··.,.rels.:·m.M .. on method 
proves to be the most l""ap:tdly convergent of the methods 
-vre are aonaider::lng in th:ls papa~"'.. As v-ie have seen~ the 
most rap:i.d convere;ence of' th:ts met.hod. :is obtaJ_ncd t-rhen. 
w ~ u)b ~ 'Vi' here w b :1 s the function ·of ,u expre s secl in ( 5 o 27) .~ 
if vu b and v) satisfy 
with ;u ::: )U -/ e,nd )U :;:; u respecrti vely where 
--1 -( 1 ... ;u ) 2!8-( 1-;u ) ( 0< &.- ~ J.} 
then as u -? 1 ·we ho:ve 
R (Lcr'!'uJ ) 
ThlJ.s a relative decn?.a.se in R (Lo-"H\.l), correapon0.1ng 
other h~nd~ an t.md.er 'est,:l.ms:i:.lo:n of' ,.~u causes a. much 
-In 'the ne~t we wll1 disousf~ the A ve.J.ua whieh can be 
t. i:n the part (A)..-
~ 
rtnd eom:put.e ; .. :t ft:.:tX' ·t11e :lfe.ot~.nr;le., ~Chc !:!l1.e;h:t overesti-a 
rae.-Gion of Ai f:'or the G'i:ven l'"'ee;iort does not aer<iouely 
affeot the oonv-cY."'gonoo l"n:te J~ ( .. ,~·o-~ ~~) ~ 
'ilD.!'liak [ 9} 0~)118:1ders tho c~·~mpu.tnticn Of' )ii' for the 
l"'O!.Jtav..gulal .. l~egio:n. ,~ Xn his s:peoin.l a!!S:39 ( k e 0~ OX' 
Lnp:tnoo equatj.on ) expression fox· ;tl is gi ve:n as: 
an.d 
rP= *(b- ~) 
,~~{(c!-c.) 
It'l 'this eque:i.P5.o:n<?.. whe:n h ~~s smnll th~pproi::iniltecl ""m:'t:nw 
of: jU equals to the e~:a.ot, ~...ro.lilC o-r ...U ~i Thic :t:•ozvmul.~~ ha.e 
in sectio11 V {A ) 11hi ch :eoz:m 
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(6./J;3) t eL ; [COG ( if/p) ... , COt:'l { 1f /q) I 
and the n.pproximnted vnlue 
t :;.Q 
;rl . lifl ~3iG<.nw•e.lue t h~s eqoo.:t 1ra1ue ~ 
/ 
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able difference in t,he number o:r i ~c.era tiona bas ca.uaed 
by the rate of convergence~ because of the relationship 
bet.;<J"oen the rs. t e of aonv•srgence and the number o:f 
1 tel"'ations is inversely Pl"Oportional to ea~h o t her.. Thus 
t he total calculat.ion t.ime is considerably affected by 
the :r'a. te of convergence and the number of' 1 tara tions ~ 
In t he considera t:to:n o:r eleraents~ry met.hoda, the 
Ricaroson Method :!.11 the gl"'Otlp one and Jacobi .Method in 
the group t\JjO hr-:tii'e g:r.eete sim:llt.u"'ityc ~lhen the Richardson 
is same a.s the Jacobi Met hod slnce t 2. ,\1 shcnved in aectim'l 
VI«» The formula rJi' t.he rate of convergence c1e1'ined a.s 
R [ K JfJ. ~ 
t-rhere ;)J. is zpectre.l norm of the convergence trancef'or-m:!~.J~ion 
K... Therefoi."'e the number of t terat:lon and total calculation 
time is same"' 
The sl.igh·t dif'ference in the itel"'ative process cauaea 
t,he gain of the gate o:r oo:nvergexn!;e <;> 1'he .: iebmann ·r..IJ.e'i:.:b.od 
e,t, . the optim:lum value e{ ~ i and Gau.ss-SeS.d.el M.etrJ.Od e.re 
constructed by the smile it,ere:t:lve fornrula of' Richardson 
Method e,nd Jacobi Me·thod ·N:t th ths successive displacement .. 
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:1.6 a.g:::-eate g&.in in t.he rate of convergence \ih.tcn is i:.v!ice as 
. /\ . 
moro than the -\"3t.e of .tlio'b..ardaon e,nd Jacobi. methods .. 
- _,. .. Since "c. ~ . ...u 1;1 the l"at.e of c(:n"lverge.ulae 0.~ L of the aqua tion 
( 5-...1.4) and "'fjhe r·ate of convergence of Gauss.,..Seidel ~let.hod 
of the eqv.a t.ion ( ~;;;2'7) are e qua.l ~ s.nd. 'ftta could de :fine 
( 7~2 ) 
-lrhere ,u ia t.ho apect.ra1. norm of the convergence tre..ns= 
f'or·ma:tion. Ltn~ \ , From this ga:ln of convergenca !'ate 
the number o:f i t.er-ations decrease the ha.lf of' the numbe x-
of the it;era.t.:1on~ r·equ:l:r·ed i:n the Richardson and ;Jacobi 
me·~hodss and also the t.otal calcula.tiqn time is reduced 
'h.E.lf in or•der to get i~h-e specified accuracy.., 
:tn the next .. the most recomendabJ.e methods ":rhioh 
Ove1,.,..!'els..xa:tion f1Iet,hcd ,. a:ca introduced by t:;.e using of' 
cm'ivere;e:nce fa.ct.or.. This :i:ters:tive method is based on 
the Liebma?~..n and Ge.uss·-..Se:ldel Methods s.nd rrn.tlt.ipl@ of 
J....& . ~. i~) respact.i·,rely ~ -v1he~c·a o\. · a.11.d 0 a:r•e . relaxation :f'a.ctor 
From ~the choosing of' o:pt:tmium value w pi' ,_,Jkl and o( of J..1 ~ 
1.'f6 ean ga:i.n the t'tvice the square root o~ the rate 
tho l.at.ter. tend t.o zero.. Bi:noe t.he equat,!on ( 5.20) 
g!:>ee wl 'th the equation ( 5o30) 't<fe could have i>he r-alatiLon..,. 
ship 
( 7o3 ) 
Young ClOj the requirad number of i tara t:l.on is o:r the 
order of h""2 in L1tebmann and Gauss"""'Ssidel· methods and 
the only or the order of 
W.ebme.nn and St.wcessi ve Overrelaxa:l:.:lon IY!ethods l'f and 
t.he t:i.me also diminishes :lmreraely pl~oportiona.l to 
itJe No~-1 ~till disouss the i:nprovemant in t,he l'ate 
of convergence of' Becond.,.ordar Richardson l'Jfom tha 
Richadson :W.ethod'~~' 1fhe impJ:ovement is macl.e fl"Om the mul-
tiple of cl. and?~ of convergence facto:!." and :Ls tt-riee of· · 
the rate of convergence o:f Richi:-\.roson Me·thod... Dif:ficul i:.y 
here is the :t~ele.xation factor to be different in saah 
:l tera:tions Young 1.13 J .. Th.er-efor·e fr-om using this 
method. tnel~o. a1}e the compl:tca. tion in compu t.a. t:lon ~' and. 
the requil"&d time is relatively more t.ham t.he mecesaa~··:v 
i:n. t.hat convereence rat.e"' 
The Improved Scond .. ·ordser relaxation met.hod which 
is defined at t.he eq.uat.io:n (3.23) has :lncreasad t1<1ice 
of the rate of convereence of the Second-order Richardson 
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Method and 110 computational difficulty is t here. 
This has the se.me ra. te of convereence as Ex·t:rapola. ted 
Liebmann Mst.hoo. or Succe:a~;si ,,a Q-l!errelaxa. tion !.llethoe ... 
Thero:fore:'l wher1 ,,.,ra apply t.he Ext,rapolated 
Liebmann 1-~i.ethod , Jmprovecl Second-ord:e-r Richardson 
Hethod and Successive Over~:elaxation I•lethod for solving 
Laplace's Equation, there exist the a:r.eat e.dvanto.ge 
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